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A B S T R A C T

The aim of the present study was to determine and assess the variables most involved

in the etiology of a child’s dental fear. The study was performed on a sample of 89 chil-

dren aged from 5.5 to 12.5 years and their mothers. The sample comprised 37 children

with experience of dental trauma (19 boys and 18 girls) and 52 children without experi-

ence of dental trauma (28 boys and 24 girls). Corah Dental Anxiety Scale (DAS) was ap-

plied to evaluate the level of the child’s (CDAS) and mother’s (MDAS) dental anxiety.

Broome’s Child Medical Fear Questionnaire (CMFQ) was used to assess the child’s fear

of medical treatment. Hollingshead Two Factor Index of Social Position (ISP) was cal-

culated to assess socio–economic status of the family. Cluster analysis differentiated one

group of dentally anxious children with the highest level of maternal anxiety (MDAS =

14.44) and the lowest socio–economic status (ISP = 41.94). Another group of extremely

anxious children (CDAS = 14.31) showed the highest fear of medical treatment (CMFQ =

22.08) and rather low socio–economic status. One group represented children with the

lowest CDAS (5.63), lowest MDAS (8.46), and lowest CMFQ (13.54). Linear regression

analysis showed high correlation between previous traumatic medical experiences and

a child’s dental anxiety using the linear model CDAS’ = b0 + b1 � CMFQ. The analysis

revealed that a child’s dental fear mostly depends on early negative medical experience,

while maternal dental anxiety and socio-economic circumstances seem to be of less im-

portance.

Introduction

Behavior management of uncooperative
children is of great interest to pediatric
dentists who have to deal with problems
occurring during their dental treatment.
Numerous studies have focused on the

physiological principles of transmitting
pain impulses, in an attempt to explain
pain response through nociceptive theo-
ries1. It has been established that certain
internal and external factors play an im-
portant role in pain perception. Some
children already have predisposed vul-
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nerability to develop anxiety, while oth-
ers appear to be resistant to exogenous
influences.

A significant role has been given to
personality traits with regard to emo-
tional and behavioral factors in a child’s
perception of pain and unpleasant situ-
ations1,3. Environmental influences such
as socio-economic status, family influence
(maternal dental anxiety), and past med-
ical experience have limited impact on a
child’s behavior in dental situations and
the development of dental anxiety4. Al-
though several studies have shown that
dental fear in children has multifactorial
etiology, previous frightening medical ex-
perience and painful dental treatments
are two of the most prominent factors2,5–7.
Recent studies have focused on direct
painful and invasive treatments that
could provoke dental fear and phobias.
The most stressful and fear provoking
factors are early unpleasant invasive
dental treatment and soft tissue injuri-
es7,8. It appears that some psychiatric dis-
orders, and other emotional and behav-
ioral problems also play a significant role
in the complex and heterogenic etiology of
dental anxiety2,8,9.

The present study was of a retrospec-
tive nature. The aim was to determine
the interrelationship between a child’s
dental anxiety, socio-economic status, pre-
vious negative medical experience and
maternal anxiety, and to assess the rela-
tive importance of some factors in the eti-
ology of dental fear in a Croatian sample
of school children and their mothers.

Materials and Methods

The study comprised 89 children who
were regular patients at the Department
of Pedodontics. Most of them were accom-
panied by their mothers who facilitated
the collection of data and completion of
questionnaires. Both children and moth-
ers were interviewed using standard in-

ventories to assess the child’s and mot-
her’s dental anxiety, the child’s earlier
medical experience and the socio-econo-
mic background of the family. The age of
the children ranged from 5.5 to 12.5
years. The study comprised 37 children
with experience of dental trauma (19
boys and 18 girls) and 52 children with-
out experience of dental trauma (28 boys
and 24 girls).

Before treatment the children and
their mothers were required to answer
questions in the questionnaires in order
to assess their level of dental anxiety. The
tests used in this study were Corah Den-
tal Anxiety Scale (DAS) to assess the
child’s and mother’s dental anxiety10,
Broome’s Child Medical Fear Question-
naire (CMFQ) for assessment of the
child’s previous medical experience11, and
Hollingshead Two Factor Index of Social
Position (ISP) to assess family socio-eco-
nomic background12. Dental anxiety was
measured in children (CDAS) and their
mothers (MDAS).

Corah Dental Anxiety Scale (DAS) was
used to assess dental anxiety and was ap-
plied to the children and their mothers10.
According to DAS scores children were
classified as low anxious (DAS scores
4–8), moderately anxious (DAS scores
9–12), and highly anxious (DAS scores
13–20).

Broome’s Child Medical Fear Ques-
tionnaire is a twelve–item questionnaire
that was applied to the children to assess
their previous medical experience11. Ob-
tained values by this test ranged from 12
to 36 points. The higher scores signified
higher anxiety induced by the child’s pre-
vious medical experience.

Hollingshead Two Factor Index of So-
cial Position (ISP) was an instrument to
measure social position and the child’s so-
cial background12. The higher score val-
ues obtained by this index correspond to
the lower socio-economical class.
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Linear regression analysis was per-
formed with CMFQ as a free variable and
CDAS as a dependant variable. Cluster
analysis was performed using Ward’s
method on matrix Euclidean distances in
the space of four analyzed variables.

Results

Calculation of correlation coefficients
between four original variables revealed
significant correlation only between the
child’s dental anxiety (CDAS) and previ-
ous medical fear (CMFQ). This functional
interrelationship was presented by linear
equation as CDAS’ = b0 + b1 � CMFQ.
The interrelationship within individual
groups of children was expressed by lin-
ear regression analysis (Table 1). Table 1
presents evaluation of the child’s dental
anxiety based on fear of medical treat-
ment according to above equation.

Table 1 shows results that explain the
significant percentage of variability of
dental anxiety as a consequence of previ-
ous negative medical experience. In all

four groups interrelationship of dental
anxiety (CDAS) and child’s fear of medi-
cal treatment (CMFQ) is very similar. It
is highest in the group of girls with dental
trauma (b1 = 0.756). The percentage of
the explained variance of a child’s dental
anxiety is similar in all four groups. It is
lowest in boys without previous dental
trauma (33%), and very similar in boys
with previous dental trauma and girls
without experience of dental trauma
(about 43%).

The scores between 33% and 44% of
total variability are explained by CMFQ
for all four groups. The tested children
did not differ significantly regarding gen-
der or previous dental trauma experi-
ence.

The above assertion that there was no
difference among children regarding den-
tal trauma experience or gender is con-
firmed by results given in Figure 1, which
shows that there is no significant differ-
ence in the results depending on the slope
direction. The same results also show va-
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TABLE 1
ASSESSMENT OF A CHILD’S DENTAL ANXIETY (CDAS) BASED ON FEAR OF MEDICAL

TREATMENT (CMFQ)

Sample Regression
Coefficient

Standard
Error

t

value
Level of

significance R2

Boys with DT
b1 0.6641 0.18254 3.638 0.002
b0 –0.9223 3.01289 –0.306 0.763 0.4377

Boys without DT
b1 0.6806 0.18887 3.604 0.001
b0 –1.5475 3.10901 –0.498 0.623 0.3331

Girls with DT
b1 0.7564 0.23014 3.287 0.005
b0 –3.1293 3.71563 –0.842 0.412 0.4030

Girls without DT
b1 0.6135 0.14979 4.096 < 0.001
b0 –1.4025 2.67112 –0.525 0.605 0.4326

All participants
b1 0.6434 0.08954 7.186 < 0.001

b0 –1.2125 1.50325 –0.807 0.422 0.3725

DT = dental trauma; CDAS = Child’s dental anxiety according to Corah Scale; CMFQ = Broome’s
Child Medical Fear Questionnaire; t = value of the statistic test



riation in interrelationship between the
child’s dental anxiety (CDAS) and previ-
ous medical experiences (CMFQ). These
results suggest that there is a certain
percentage of variability that could not be
explained by using this battery of tests.

Ward’s cluster analysis was performed
to obtain distribution of mean values for
tested variables in a particular group (Ta-
ble 2). The results thus represent average
values of variables for each cluster. The
ISP values, which range from 33.88 to
41.94 do not differentiate the above clus-
ters. Three other variables show signifi-
cant differences between the groups, rep-
resenting an instrument for characteri-
zing each group. Based on these results it
is possible to identify the group of chil-
dren (fourth cluster) with a significant
level of dental anxiety (CDAS = 8.00),
highest level of maternal dental anxiety
(MDAS = 14.44), and rather poor socio-
-economic background (ISP = 41.94) (Ta-

ble 2). It explains the rather negative in-
fluence of a mother’s dental anxiety and
child’s previous medical experience on be-
havior in dental situations. Poor social
circumstances also contribute to a certain
extent to the development of children’s
dental fear.

Another group of children (second
cluster) show extremely high dental anxi-
ety (CDAS = 14.31), highest fear of medi-
cal treatment (CMFQ = 22.08) and rather
low socio-economic status (Table 2). These
values are even more important, reveal-
ing a significant interrelationship betwe-
en a child’ dental anxiety and previous
medical experience. The first cluster rep-
resents children with relatively high
CDAS (10.30), high value of CMFQ
(16.07) and low MDAS (8.16). The last
group (cluster 3) represents children with
lowest CDAS (5.63), low MDAS (8.46),
and lowest CMFQ (13.54).
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Fig. 1. Scatterplot representing interrelationship between CDAS and CMFQ variables for all par-

ticipants with confidence band (level = 0.95) and confidence elipse (level = 0.95).



Discussion

In this study linear regression analy-
sis showed significant correlation only be-
tween CDAS and CMFQ, explaining
CDAS as the dependent and CMFQ as
the independent variable (Table 1). This
relationship was established by linear re-
gression analysis for all subjects together
(Figure 1). The significant percentage of
total variability of dental anxiety was ex-
plained as a consequence of previous neg-
ative medical experience. In all groups of
patients interrelationship of the child’s
dental anxiety (CDAS) and child’s fear of
medical treatment (CMFQ) was very sim-
ilar. The total percentage of the explained
variance of the child’s dental anxiety in
all groups ranged from 33% to 43% and is
explained by the child’s medical fear
(variable CMFQ). These results also indi-
cate that there is still a certain percent-
age of the variability that could not be ex-
plained by using the applied procedures.

Studies of children with a high level of
dental fear revealed that such children
also suffered from problems in other be-
havioral and emotional areas13,14. Alwin
et al. 15 found that dental fear was signifi-
cantly higher in a group of children with
lower attention span than in the control
group15. Ten Berge et al. studied the role

of parents in the development of a child’s
dental fear and origins of dental fear in a
group of 123 children. They concluded
that dental fear was most frequently at-
tributed to previous invasive and painful
dental experiences, hospitalization, and
history of previous medical problems14.
Some studies showed that previous pain-
ful medical experience was the most deci-
sive factor in dental fear develop-
ment14,16,17.

The results of the present study did
not reveal significant influence of gender
or previous dental trauma on a child’s
dental fear. The obtained results suggest
that the first medical experience is often
crucial for the child’s future perception of
different types of medical treatment, in-
cluding dental treatment. At a very early
age children visit the pediatrician and ac-
quire some medical experience, which af-
fects their attitude to future dental treat-
ment.

Cluster analysis was performed to ob-
tain distribution of mean values for the
tested variables in a particular group (Ta-
ble 2). The analysis revealed clear corre-
lations between CDAS and CMFQ, which
explains the influence of previous nega-
tive medical experience on a child’s den-
tal anxiety. The values of social position
(ISP) which range from 33.88 to 41.94 do
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TABLE 2
MEAN VALUES OF THE TESTED VARIABLES REGARDING CLUSTER ANALYSIS AND THE

CRITERIUM OF STATISTICAL EQUIVALENCE

Cluster ISP CMFQ CDAS MDAS

1 36.17 16.07 10.30 8.16
2 33.88 22.08 14.31 8.54
3 37.56 13.54 5.63 8.46
4 41.94 18.22 8.00 14.44

p 0.435 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001

CDAS = Child’s dental anxiety according to Corah Scale; MDAS = Mother’s dental anxiety ac-
cording to Corah Scale; CMFQ = Broome’s Child Medical Fear Questionnaire; ISP = Hollingshead
Two Factor Index of Social Position



not differentiate the mentioned clusters.
Three other variables were important for
differentiation between the groups. The
univariate analysis of variance showed
significant differences between the gro-
ups in the values of tested variables ex-
cept the ISP variable. On the basis of the
obtained results it was possible to iden-
tify four groups of children (four clusters).
The first cluster represents children with
relatively high CDAS (10.30), high value
of CMFQ (16.07) and low MDAS (8.16).
The second cluster represents a group of
children with very high dental anxiety
(CDAS = 14.31), the highest fear of medi-
cal treatment (CMFQ = 22.08) and low
socio-economic status. The third group of
children (cluster 3) was characterized by
low dental fear. They showed the lowest
CDAS (5.63), low MDAS (8.46), and low-
est CMFQ (13.54). The last cluster repre-
sents children with a significant level of
dental anxiety (CDAS = 8.00), the high-
est level of maternal dental anxiety
(MDAS = 14.44), and rather poor socio
-economic background (ISP = 41.94).

Difference in the level of a child’s dental
fear with regard to gender and experience
of dental trauma has also been investi-
gated by cluster analysis. The obtained
four homogenous groups, referred to here
as clusters, do not reflect primary classi-
fication of children according to gender
and experience of dental trauma (Table 2).

The results of the present study indi-
cate that previous negative medical expe-
rience has a strong impact on the appear-
ance of dental anxiety in children. A
recent study by Milgrom et al.18 also
showed that most negative reactions in
dental situations are related to previous
negative medical experience, especially
injections. According to Milgrom et al. an
injection is one of the most unpleasant
dental treatments because it is probably
still one of the most painful and threaten-
ing procedures12. The mere sight of a sy-
ringe provokes a threatening and fearful

sensation in children. The stressful effect
of the unpleasant and painful experience
exists regardless of pain etiology18,19.

Negative and catastrophic thoughts
appear in as many as 98% of children and
are usually acquired from parents and
peers20. According to some reports the
previous anxious thoughts stored in the
memory of each child can produce dental
anxiety21. Bad experiences of past medi-
cal treatments regarded as anticipatory
anxiety, can provoke anxious behavior in
everyone22,23. The experience of physical
trauma is also considered a significant
anxiety provoking factor23.

Some studies have shown that females
are more anxious than males and that
manifested anxiety usually increases with
the age of the patients24,25. According to
some findings the level of dental anxiety
in females reaches the peak between 35
and 44 years of age24,26.

Socio-economic background seems to
be of little importance according to the re-
sults obtained in this study. This can also
be seen in the results obtained by the
cluster analysis (Table 2). The relation-
ship between a child’s dental anxiety and
some other social circumstances, such as
the frequency of a child’s dental appoint-
ments and low anxiety within the group
of mothers27.

The complex and multifactorial etiol-
ogy of dental fear in children requires
analysis of numerous factors and use of
sophisticated instruments for assessment
of children with behavior problems. Most
studies show that a child’s dental anxiety
is considerably related to previous medi-
cal and dental experience, the mother’s
dental fear and socio-economic status of
the family14,16,17. It is estimated that
around 70% of children with a high level
of dental anxiety suffer from (lifetime?)
psychiatric illness13.

The results of the present study, per-
formed on a group of 89 children and
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their mothers, indicate that past medical
experience should be regarded as the
most important factor in a child’s dental
anxiety. The results also indicate that
certain variability in a child’s negative
and anxious behavior is due to the influ-

ence of the mother’s anxiety. The large
amount of unexplained remaining vari-
ability of a child’s dental fear requires ad-
ditional investigations of this problem.
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FAKTORI PREDVI\ANJA DENTALNOG STRAHA U DJETETA

S A @ E T A K

Svrha ovog istra`ivanja bila je identificirati i procijeniti varijable koje najvi{e do-
prinose pojavi straha od stomatolo{kog lije~enja ili dentalnog straha. Istra`ivanje je
provedeno na uzorku od 89 djece u dobi od 5.5 do 12.5 godina i njihovih majki. Uzorak
je obuhva}ao 37 djece s prija{njom traumom zuba (19 dje~aka i 18 djevoj~ica) i 52 djece
bez prija{njih trauma zuba (28 dje~aka i 24 djevoj~ice). Za procjenu dentalne anksi-
oznosti kori{ten je instrument Corah Dental Anxiety Scale (DAS) u djece (CDAS) i
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njihovih majki (MDAS). Strah od medicinskog lije~enja mjeren je instrumentom Bro-
ome Child Medical Fear Questionnaire (CMFQ). Hollingsheadov Two Factor Index of
Social Position (ISP) je kori{ten za procjenu socio-ekonomskog statusa obitelji. Klaster
analizom izdvojena je skupina djece s dentalnom anksioznosti (CDAS = 8.00) ~ije su
majke tako|er pokazivale visoku dentalnu anksioznost (MDAS = 14.44), uz najni`i so-
cio-ekonomski status (ISP=41.94). Druga skupina ekstremno anksiozne djece (CDAS =
14.31) pokazivala je i najvi{i strah od medicinskog lije~enja (CMFQ = 22.08) i prili~no
nizak socio-ekonomski status. Jedna skupina predstavljala je djecu s najni`im dental-
nim strahom (CDAS = 5.63), niskom anksioznosti majke (MDAS = 8.46) i najni`im stra-
hom od medicinskog lije~enja (CMFQ = 13.54). Regresijska analiza je pokazala visoku
korelaciju izme|u prija{njeg traumatskog medicinskog iskustva i dentalne anksiozno-
sti (CDAS’ = b0 + b1 � CMFQ. Analiza je pokazala kako dentalni strah djeteta najvi{e
ovisi o ranom negativnom ranom medicinskom iskustvu dok dentalna anksioznost
majke i socio-ekonomski status imaju manje zna~enje.
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